
DRIEF CITY NEWS
Have ! mat U.
Xttj ru Bar; Co.
-- .- Dry riTanlnr c itmtau. Twin

1850 aTti.aal XJI. bnruN Co. T10
-- twrlw E. Ady. Ornera: Ag"t. Omaha.

Beery Dollar Flnced with the - .breaks
and Ioan Ass'n. help la ears

another. ati per tect per annum credited
! Board of Trail Bldg.

Charles Wafta ia KuM Tha funeral
e urtr tne bouy at Charles Waits.
ho van fjund d ml M. n Lay noraing In

'u!a rxm at II Nt. . Seventeenth street,
war held V.1nBlay at.rrnoon at 2
yrlewk. inte.nent was maU In the For-
est I --ae, n cemetery.

freed to Hew Quarters .Norrls A
ttarttn har taken a :eJte on a suits of
wnm on tn fourth floor cf tna Jv-- a

vulidrng. fronting ea Far nam atrct.
urmeriy wecupied by Ir. Alfred Schaiek.
ml are moving today. Tie ow number

"will be 40 ea building.
rreraal Uaio Selegstas Edward L.

TSntdie am) M. 1. Liw:su of Omaha, C
C Schssffer of Frtmuni and W. LL

of oarft Omaha were elected dele
vatea to tH DfliTK eoarcntlon of liie
National Frslaraal Union of America.
I He convention will meet September S,

Z stem Bays t Casts Charles C
Mr trf roit Washakie, Wyo director

"the Reeky 'MouaUua and Yellowstone
Pant Mummer Camp company, passed
throush Veaneodar on a special, 800,, the waa dead.
CiU-.wlt-h twenty-thre- e fur the j tnjund he iocsia TellowvtoBe park. The boys are the

ona of wealthy eastern aoea and are be-i-ns

taken to the camp U hare U".e.r deli-ct- u

contitutlona built, up.
Bewtk riatt Coautry Dry According

to the BurUngtun's weekly crop report.
coniHtlona are not favorable as generally
eupposed aioug tae anaUiera border of
the ataw. aVmut damage la reported te
winter wheat between Huldrege and lie-Co- ok

an .the McCouk dlvuKin. It la said
that tha grains are not r.llinc out as
well as they uM bare done had there
been mora moist weather. Svt ag wheat
Is reported aa havg suffered me oa
the Omaha dlvialoa from the want of

(

tun. Cera ia reported aa doing nica.y
all over Us state.

Bid1 Kara Crtpa rtae D. Clem Dearer,
head of the Burlington homeseekera

bureau, arrived ia Omaha
Wufneeitay morning- - after a trip to the
b'k. Horn basla. Mr. Dearer reports
that the cropa.are ail la excellent con-
dition and tiat the fruit in the ban in
la doiag reanarkafely well and that a
flnt-claa- s fro it erp is aaaured. He said
that the water galea ef the Wyoming
Land aad Irrigation company have been
opened p. Irrigating IS.0. acree of land.
Mr. Dearer eays that be feels aaaurred
that cna new Irrtetlon echeme la a sue-ce- se

and that It will mean wonderful
improvement to ta country.

MORE Rm NEEDED FOR
PASTURES, LATE REPORT

Ralafan Helped a Little, betFar me em Deeiatre Hack Mere ia
'Need. Iknakeit State.

More raia will be of great help ia
Net only for eera and wheat, but

for paaturea. The recent rains helped a
rood deal, but 1f paatnre ia particular la

to be safe there must be a further delude.
At present cream te coming on from the
farmers tat good aoantltlea, The farmers
are. however, holding onto their corn, but
la the face ef thia. receipts by the Omaha
Orain exchana-- e lmrv picked wp a little.

Contnnart are reported more serious in
the Dakota aad wheat took a further
balge Tuesday on announcement that
another bet burning day waa threatening
the crop there.

September delivery opened at HWi and
rapidly went up to tXMH oa the strength
of this news. Profit-takin- g brought the
figure down to Althowgh wheat
has gone up 13 cents ia two weeks, it la
not believed that many Omahane have
either reaped, big pruCt or been caught by
the bulge. A number of men who apeculate
ave been la and out of the market aa ua-i-al,

but none ia known to have held onto
lay long Unea during this period.

There baa been considerable uucket ahop
playing by the rex-al-ar patrons of those
place.

SAVIDQE MAKES NEW RECORD

Marries Six Cewplee Tinier sad Baa
Three Mete I ft 'ant for

Wedaeedsy.

Kev. Charles W. ssvidge put in a hard
fiay's work TneaCay at his trade of Join-
ing loving hearts together, and reajiateivd
up another record among hia many achieve-
ments. The "marrying preacher' Joined six
couples on that day. which Is the largest
number of marriages he has ever con-
ducted la. use day. This also conipietss a
record for the number of June weddings
lit Omaha.

When b Calahed breakfast Wednesday
morning the clergyman found there were
ttiree couples eu his hat to be aiarried dur-ii-e

the uyv beside tne chance for other
pairs shewing up without warning.

Following are the newly married couples.
Miss May Harrison, daughter ef John

Harrison, and Mr. Albert si. Mitchell, both
of Xorfaik. Neo,, were married by limy.

Charles W. faviege at his residence, Tuew
da at 1.J.

Miss Annie Pedraaky. daughter of John
Podraoky. and Mr. Rudolf cteeber ware
married by iUv- - Chariea W. ha.ui;a at his
residence Tneaday at i.Mi They were

by ilr. and Mrs. Anton Ped-
raaky..

hiiuKira M, Rowley ef Council Bluffs' and
Mr. Frank slitsaiex were airriod by Rev.
CharUs W. &a ridge at bis residence Tucs-aa-y

at a They were attended by Mr. II.
B, Toung and Mlaa Sylvia Perkins.

Mea.'keua Wataiuan. daughter of
Robert Watarnuui of Jouth Auburn, Na,
und Mr. Kaywto A. barton of Flagler, Colo.,
were married ty Rev. Chariea W. tfavidge
at his-- residence Tuesday evening at I k
Thay were by several friends,
Mr. Walter Florkoe and M:aa una M.
joff being the attendants.

kites CUra Experts daughter of Louis
Kiiiwcle, and Mr. Charles O. Pstrick of
Omaha were aaartied by Rsv, Charles Vf,

cvmIss Tuesusy evening at I.Jo at the
residence of 11 H. Fretichs, UXt South
Twenty-fourt- h street. Ths attendants were
Jam J. Jacobkca fad Clara fiuxuliven. A

tdiiuif eunper was served.
Mrs. a.tr.ef Sheerer and Mr. Orrtn T.

Pulford. beta, of iuvaaaab, 1IL. ware mar-
ried Tusaday s eoing at I.M at the reai-lun-ce

of l-- r. Charles W. Savidga.

CITY MUST PAT RAILROADS

J adsre Meet! KsMaa It tnai Oswsv.
V reertsetai Strews Vllknl"r.railsa aWUrsada.

Judg afungor eautrday susti'ned the
plea for'an injur.ctlon agjinat tlte cXtj of
Omaha openlnaV-Fortlet- h street at the grain
terminals without compensating the rail-ixad- a.

Judge Stunger ruled that the city
baa a right ta spam the street, but aatut
sot deprive the railroads ed any rights
without ou aniens. ting them.

It la alleged late Uitei :ereace with the
raitroeda at trat pui.it will oust ths latter
over t.'". which amount served tw bring

CAR 15SPECT0R IS MANGLED

P. J. 2lhaa is Almost Instantly
Killed by Freight Can.

E02T n cm to pieces

ritsewe Say v letlaa Waa Crawlls
Bet wff ( tra ta I These

Wwvsi Hit Striwgr

Killed Htm.

P. J. Meehan of li41 Nineteenth rrfet. a
car inspector for the Missouri Pad c. as
trr!t;y mangled and almost instat!.. kmed
at 11 o'clock Wednesday morning by a
freight train en the aide track by the iltr-ri- a

dt Holmqoiat elevator Bax Msndar-x- n

and Sixteenth street. Charley Paulson.
3W Charles street, aaid he taw Mcehan
crawling between two of the box cara as
if intendHi te sake aa Inspection. At
Uat moment a rwtirh engine cams from
the north arooad the curve and (truck the
line of box cars te couple. Three aad a
hlt ears passed ever the man's body, cut-
ting off one leg, mangling the other and
crushing hiss aeout the cheat. As Paulaon
saw tne engine sppr.aebtng be cailed to
aleehaa. hut the man evidently did Dot
hear.

The men of the g crew went to
the Stan's assUtance and notified the po
lice. Ten Ji.autrs lexer, when Police 8ur- -

Oraana arrteed. man
boys tamp waa conacioua

new

enough to tell one of the men lua name
and address.

Waa Pepelar Werkmaau
I. Hunger, another witneaa, says that a

few aiinutea before the accident occurred.
Me ha a bad turned ia his repair cards and
had setr.ed In the best of spirits. He then
went out to continue hia work and within
five minotes waa dead. M. IL e

said that Mr. Merhaa had been ia hia em-p.o- y

for about four years, and waa one of
the best workmen he ever had.

Mr. Meehan was U years old and has been
a reewieat ef Oraana for twenty-fiv- e years.
He waa well known by all the old-tim- e

railroad men of thia part of tha country.
He ia aurvived by hia widow and five
sons and two daughter. TL. r ate Robert.
John C. P. J. Jr.. Fred. George and Mis
James Tomroy and Mrs. M. H. Belmaa.

An inquest will probably be held Thurs-
day morning by Coroner Crosby.

Holds Up Carload
of Canned Fruit

Inspector FlcisdiTnann Frown on
Bulgiaff Cass, aad Sow Has

Bif Job.

Inapector Fleiachmann of Health Commis-
sioner Council's staff has trouble on hia
hands. He has recently been condemning
consignments of cabbages and pineapples
from tha coast that arrived ia Omaha In
bad condition, but Tuesday morning ha
struck a carload consignment of canned
goods that made him pause.

Ia the carload lot are canned appiea.
beana, peaches and various other kinds of
fruits and Tegstahisa. Fleiachmann picked
ut a few cana to take to City Chemist

Crawley for examination as to their suit-
ability for human consumption. Tks cana
were badly swelled and Fleiachmann did
not think they would do. ,

. --These are fair, samples, of the loU" he
id, "nut Lh coaaignoea insist that there

aasy be many cana in the load that are ail
right. What am I ta doT I cannot apend
two or three days la picking over tha wbols
carload to sort the good from the bad. if
Pref. Crowley says the contents of these
cans Is la a condition unfit for human food.
thea I propose te condemn and destroy the
whole consignment. The health office
would have ta employ a force of girls and
boys to work in the cars oa the tracks U
we are to examine every can la such a sus-
pected lot aa this.

Says She Got a -
Bullhead Field

e

LitijaJit Alleges She Gare Hillinery
for Land Under the

Eirer.

The suit of Iiix BockefeUar against X

B. Scott, it al In which shs claims to
have been handed a "gold brick Uv-t-

shape of a plot of land under the Missouri
river, good for nothing but a bull-hea- d

pasture, was opened Wednesday morning
before Judge Kennedy. The plaintiff
claims shs traded a stock of millinery for
tha land, but that she is unable to locate
it without submarine boat or a diving
suit

An answer filed by L. EL Scott speaks In
an equally unappreclaHve strata of the
stsck of millinery. The description is
something like this: "Shop worn and moth
eaten, the last of a Jaded stock; rancid
with the must ef a paat century and with-
out commercial value or value ef any
kind except aa a symbol and token of an
almost forvottea vogue."

DECLARES HUSBAND MADE
MANY UNPLEASANT REMARKS

"ilea Is a Fool ta r.tt Isasred and
Teeast. His W te ta Kill Miss,n

Is Omm f Them tkaeted.

"X man is a fool to get his Ufa insured
and tempt his wife K kill him." This state-
ment, with seversl similar remarks and
aumerous arts of cruelty, constitutes the
ground on which Mrs. Mabel Jennie BarUett
asks a divorce from Edward O. Bartistt.
Mr. Bartisu is also credited with ths re-

mark. A man should skieet a wife aa he
would a horse or a cow; anything ia legiti-
mate ta winning s girt.

Mrs. EartieU places ths va.ua of her
hue Land's property at Ukstt. He was st
on urns a druggist at St. Paul, Neb. She
alleges fttrtber tast her husband saa failed
to support her properly aad that during Uuo'

and ltai; shs was compelled to teach echooa
fur a Uve'iaood. Hue says her husband
would secure from the school board orders
for her salary and would collect and appro-
priate It to his own oae.

NOLAN IS 0YERC0WE BY GAS

rW ta a Dad V ay .t His Beard.
lasT Uwvse erltk the Cae

Twrwed Om.
Tklike Nolan, rooming at U North Seven-

teenth street, was found about S o'clock
Wednesday overcome by eecsping gaa aad
Beany dead. He la In a critical condition.
Ue was first discovered bv ether roomers,
and had been asleep in bis room with saa
escaping from a Waking connection oa the
slews. Us was takes la under the eare of
the police surgeon.

tmm ataswa tat Ike
Mas

Sana via Steksl
New Twk and return, a&Ja. Boston and

mum, das. Baduoed rnea ta uCLer east-
ern peiats. Libit al stopovers. T.l.-t- s oa
sale aWuy from Jims 1st. liu..t. la- -

ra- - wiuxiu the JurWetioa of the j quire ef local agent, or address John T.
'mi Icaiahaa, U. A--. iif Adams Sc. Chicago.
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Salvation Army
Must Close Door

at Ten O'clock
Board ef Fire and Folic Comaia-iione- n

Upholds Coaplaiat as
to 3oUe of Band.

Services in the Salvation Army hall at
Seventeenth and streets most
close at 10 o'clock at Bight by order of
the Board ef Fire and Felloe commis-
sioners issued last night The decision
followed the receipts ef a eomn.inUai.wa
charging tiiat U.e army by conducting Its
services te U e'eioca aad after waa dis-
turbing the peace of Ixe neighborhood. The
meetings were deeenwed aa boiaterous aad
tne band was accmaed ef adding te the
noise and But giving entertainment te the
people whs were enforced ilskenon

F. H. Buanick, who was injured la the
fire at tue garage at the police station
Ust year, waa plated oa the penaeon roll
from July L

Candidate Fireman Frank Vera. Wag.
engine Company No. t, who baa been but
a few months connected with the depart-
ment waa dismissed from the service. He
was charged with testify lag falsely before
the board when he was up for being
absent frees duty. He then stated that he
was in Iowa according te the complaint,
whereas be had been arrested for being
drunk aad disorderly.

A police court proceeding was alas
responsible for the Cue ef (is imposed upon
Gust A. Fagerberg, nose Company No. a
He bad been arretted and fined a similar
amount for drunkenness and disturbing the
peace en May XL The board took a lenient
view of the case as the firemen was off
duty when the offense occurred, but Maor
Bah nana a cautioned him to be careful m
future as bis record was not a very gued
one.

The board directed the city clerk to ad-

vertise for bids for a motor driven hoae
and chemical apparatus, a motor touring
ear for the chief cf the department and a
fecial service two-hor- hook And ladder

truck. The bids are to be received not
later than I p. av, July 12.

Pastor's Mother
Dies Suddenly

Mrs. Adeline Williams Falls Dead of
Heart Failure at ectry

of St Philip.

Mrs. Adeline Williams, mother of tne
Bsv. John Albert Williams, fell doad of
Lext failure at tne noma of Rev. Williams,
125 North Twenty-Cr- st street, about I
o'clock last evening. Mrs. WUlUtms was
Tl year old, and had lived in Omaha nine
teen years.

Eh cams here whan her son became
the pastor of the church of St Phiip the
Deacon, which position he still holds.

Mrs. Williams bad been troubled from
time to time with a mild form of heart
weakness, but hsd never been seriously 111

com us ailment. The pastor was out
making his pastoral calls when his wife
discovered the body of her mother-in-la- w

lying on the fioor.
Mrs. Williams waa born at St. Thomas.

Ontario, She lived formerly in Detroit,
Mich. Besides Rev. Mr. Williams, Mrs.
Williams is survived by a son. Henry W,
and a daughter, Mrs. S. B. Cant. The
funeral probably will take place Friday
morning.

Loses Mustache
As He Slumbers

Workman. Parts with Prise He Has
Stroked for Last Twenty.

Two Years.

With half of his flowing mustache cut
off and presenting a singular sight, W. li.
Murphy, a workman at the new Dreaher
building at Fern am and ' Twenty-thir- d

street, created a small sensation Wednes
day noon. Morphy la atUl looking for the
practical Joker who mutilated his upper
Up adornment while be waa taking a sap
at ths seen of his work.

Mr. Murphy had wont hia mustache for
twenty-tw- o years and was very proud
of li. Ths mustachs wss trimmed and
trained In Kentucky style, of an aggressive
flowing type.

When he awoke from the brief snatch of
sle?? during tha dinner boor, Mr. Morphy
started a caressing stroke of his prise, then
arrested his gesture with a horror stricken
Jump. Later he waa in ths quandary of
wondering whether to have the rest of the
mustache cut eff or have dinner. He had
only the price of one or the other.

Schultz Hearing
Set to Tuesday

Preliminary Hearing' of Han Held
for Knj"i Death is Post-

poned a Week,

At chultz. the ehautfeur under a charge
ef manslaughter for the death of William
Krug. in an automobile sceident a week
ago, was arraigned Wednesday morning
and his preliminary hearing waa postponed.
It was arranged to have the hearing next
Tuesday. Jury I, the postponement being
made owing to the inability of Sc hulls
lawyer tn defend the case today. Attorney
Slahough ia engaged with ths Crook
divorce esse.

ACCUSED MURDERER IS FREED

Jsdare feuetelle Beleawe Awetla fise.
veil aa Habeas Cervaa Owlaat is

Lark ef Bvtdewe.
Austin Campbell, arrested in South

' i m ! b 1 '. .f week, eharred aitsi mnM.r
committed two years ago, was re.eaaed
Wednesday morning on a writ of Lso-s- s

corpus as Judge Estslle could not find that
there was sufficient evidence to ho'd him.
Campcrll wss arrested on information re-

ceived from the chief of polire at Kansas
City, where a dying man made the accusa
tion.

Two years ago Nell Haarahan was found
dead beneath ths West L. street viaduct.
It was first thought that ha had met his
death by a fall from the viaduct a.si the
uimrraa bruises found ea his head and

body were attributed to his having plunged
headlong is the ground. V. C Cottey waa
the maa who told the story a few minutes
berar bs Sled, saying he sad kept It quia,
fearing Campbell would kill hiss.

PATRICK. TO BE CANDID Alt

Humor is (hit tLat Senator from
Sax; County Will Baa.

WOBBIZS GOYXRJOB'S TBffiTDS

Hesmrt la Iktei Semajev Patrick 'Will
Ban ea Bryan Ceealy Opileai

Pletfersa Wnea Bryea
Delta te Give WeardL

Governor Sh alien berrer's Poo alas county
friends are worrying some over a rumor
that Senator William R. Patrick of Sar?y
county la to be brought out as a candidate
for governor on the Bryan platform of
county local option.

Senator' Patrick has Just cut )ooe from
the directorate of the Anti-Saloo- n league,
and a short time ajro resigned tne appoint-
ment Governor Shaileubarger gave him aa
a director of the Institute for the Iaf
and Dumb. At that time ho said he desired
to ta free to criticise the administration or
the governor. If he so desired, and It Is
known that be wanta the democratic party
to declare openly for county option and
fight the campaign on that issue.

Brseua re Bs Heme em Femrtk.
W. J. Bryan Is due ta arrive In Montreal

today or tomorrow aad will be home lor the
Fourth ef July, for the annual flag raisinr
at Pairview, which tares place regularly
leapt ta forms' prophecies that fas Fourth

uld be aboliabed if the owner of Fair--
view were defeated for the presidency.

After the great traveler has rested '.(: .

for a day or two he is expected to get busy .

with his campaign plans, precedent to the
great fight anticipated at Grand Island
when tha democratic convention meets on
the Sth of July. The exiHtlcg rumor has
it that If Mr. Bryan will offer the slightest
encouragement Senator Patrick will get
into the contest.

Says Hospital is
Very Inadequate

Robert Smith of Insanity Board De

plores Condition at County
Institution.

Robert Smith memoer of the Douglas
County Insanity board, is disss tisfied with
Conditions st ths county hospital. He gives
out uie following:

At the Iouglas county hospital, which
serves the dual purpose of hospital and
shelter for the poor, we are caring for 23
persons, wrhich includes dependent poor.
forty-fou- r dependent sick, sixteen consump
tives and fifty insane. We have no room ;

to properly classify and segregate our in- -
saae, but oa the contrary we are confined j

to practically two divisions or wards, one j

tor women and the other for men. We
have Bo trained attendants or proper fa--
ciliUea for the care of Insane who need the ,

attention of experts such as are found only
in oar state institutions. The noise made
by the violently Insane la such aa to dia- - j

Curb and annoy the feeble-minde- d and those ;

who are suffering from mental ailments
which require quiet and rest."

Buffalo Calf is
Brought to Zoo

Stw Animal Puts lis an Appearance

and is Sow Waiting for
a Same.

A nsw buffalo caif put in its appearance
at BJverview park this cnarning. Tne
most recent addition to the Omaha

00" has not yet been given a name
and Superintendent Adams la giving tha
name some serious consideration, foil
see, the new buffale is a female, " said
Sr-- erintendent Adams. Now. if 11 was

1 1 . V. lu...a male mere wouiu oe nw uuul-.-i bouuv
rivins it a name off-han- d, but out of
courtesy ta tha sex wa must be careful.

OMAHA BONDS SELLING WELL

Rtrprt frees Beatea Shwvre There
d Deuel fsr Oaanha

Staalelpsil Bsads.

Is

Omaha city bonds are selling well on the
Boston market ia the news that has been
Deceived from that center of culture and
learning. The bonds refer led to are a
block of 1175,000 I'--s per cent bonds, re-

deemable la twenty years, issued for var-

ious purposes some twenty years ago and
renewed this J ear. They were sold June
IS to the B. I. Day company and shipped
to that firm Friday. Chairman Funk-hous- er

of the finance committee expressed
himself gratified at the news aad said it
showed that the market for municipal
issues was improving.

K. C. MEN IN WWTE UNIFORMS

Hire Arraaaed te Attend Natlemal
Adi Owl. Cemvwattem at Oeaasa

With Hair la Braids.

J. D. Weaver talked so eoUuaiastli.'Qy
of the Ad club convention at Kansas City
that former friends of Bis in Jtawmie
sent him a large buacb of roses st the
conclusion of his addrtsa. Mr. Weaver
and WlU A. Campbell returned Wednesday
from K""" City, reportlnaT that the Kan
saa City association will send twenty man
here in uniforms of white duck.

F. E-- Scotford of ban Francisco, has
wired for hotel sccommodationa for a
delegation sf five, saying "we want the
beet there is--"

li S t ....- -

Faultless
in every detail.

Your Hair is Worth it
AfraU to nee kasr prerstations? Doat know exactry wast to aU7
Taesi why mot gcsast.SE yonr doctos? Isn't your hair worth a?
Ask afers V he endorses AVer's Hair Vifior tor taOiag hair.

Does not Color the Hair

Says Wife Was
a tfGood Fellow"

Georg-- e P. Croak Also Tells of Put-tin- g

in "Phone Connection to
"Listen Oyer.

Georire P. Crrk spent another day on
the witness stand Wednesday under cross
examination. He testified that after be be-
gan to hear of his wife's aKexed miscon
duct ha made a telephone connection from
hia home to his office, enabling him tj
overhear anything said over the bouse
telephone, m order that n? mifrht know t!ie

'

truth.
He aim testified that Mrs. Cronk waa j

cmxiUered by several men as a "good fel-- 1

K ' triat a visit to the houH by one
wf them meant beer aad Ji uika galore.

Dynamite Wreeke Rslldlsars
aa completely as coughs and colda wreck '

lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's i

New Discovery. StK and fl.OO. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

n

aXv;

.VwasBkaTasBBSBBaaBj

A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.
CTifwrftilnMS and a bright disposition during ths moct'ea before rnty com, are

among tie greatest blssstcgs a mother ran bestow npcn tha hMia life about to be-tl- a.

Her happiness and physical comfort wlU Urg:y ravera tis prcjer develop-
ment of too health and nature ef tha child. Mother's Fri-ti- d rontn'buta. much to
tha mother's hkpplaess and health by tha relief and mental comfort It affords. It
Is a liniment composed of paaetratui oils nd medicine which lubricxta iba mus-
cles and tendons of tha body, aootha tha rwoUen mammary glands, etttpe a irid-.- I
expansion ef tha thin and tissues, and aid in tha relief of '.aasea. Tha rerular use
of Mother's Friend greatly lessens tha pain tnd danger when baby comes, and as-
sures a quirk and natural recovery for tha mother. Mutter's Friend Is scid st
drnf ttrres. Writ for our free bock, containing rsinabl information fjr expec-an- t

mothers.

THE BRAD HELD CO,, ATLANTA, GA.

tes nun

DRINK AMD ORIUIVI
a treatment.

neces'itr
t v rn

ef 1(1 u
1 patient. ol

treatment In tl ' at
miTTTUTi. OMAJta,

I0IE FIMITUiE
SOUTH OIVSAMA

Sells Furniture 20 Below Omaha
All Street Cars Pass Our Door

Low Prices Day Every Day

rlV i

Fall in Rugs
NOW ON SALE

9x12 Brussels .... $ 8.75
9x12 Velvets 15.00
9x12 Axminister . . . 17.50
27x54-i- n. Axminister 1.45
See complete linexf Lowell "Wilton

and Body Brussels Bugs in sizes

BY

V

I

are Their hair ar gone.
color back, with ol soft, hair. Why

took, your time, when yea look year, by

to
to

a have hope,
SAGE AND a Uial. Tens li U is
as will

BY

Hair
Kf asir wss enits rray ani foCiax Tt

aad I was tiouoled with a tem'als itchicz si
was ef dandruS, fell ssos kt

and kept ma hrasbicg it eS. WhJs em a
visit ts I heard et San sad Salpanr
far ths hair. I a hotUs sad it. A few ap pli-

cations relieved tta my till-
ing cams te its natural calm. It
is saw e nice brmrn ceUr, sort, and
Several ef my te use rt, sod 1 want te
ksev what ya thargs ma six battles ef it.

TIZ3 A. EC.Sharoa, hlsrcez Pa.

F

iabits cured ly tl.oroiiati and scientific course of
Aiilcli remotes tne irin or f'r lI.4M.1r or drus.

imi-ert- s new strength eery otr. ami ImiiJ the ral
eaitn. Proven by ir' snil fie cure of

iniTe tnan i. nn Bewnre Imnat mna. The genu-
ine K'eelev ie s''e fnlv

S5th aad Cass
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Y rite for Catalog of Rugs and Curtains
.SENT FREE MAIL.
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BANISH THOSE GRAY HAIRS

Kill tho Dandruff Germs Stop Hair Falling
Thoosanda of mothers younjer. gray The natural
Teas come and it a new growth glossy. luxuriant should

yoa old before can younger using

head which

your
need

itr.hu
back

dark

Dandruff Cured
applications removal

an the assure and left my
scalp clean, whit aad smooth.

Wa. Ctoak, Rochester. H.

It Is Positively Guaranteed Restore
F&ded and Gray Hair Natural Color

efter so-cn-xl" Eestorrrs tailed. Cent glre up but giro WYETHS
SULPHUX HAIR REMEDY rtxsi mo risk, hoc exactly

represented. yex isuMsey be relBJicecl.
PROFIT OTIiXaS' EXPERXTJViCi:

Gray Restored
rtttinr rspiCy

the scalp.
Ifiy rail clothes

coaUnnally
Rochester

rot
hair stspried

sot sad gradually
flossy pliable.

friends want
wol for
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iioaotmis

Streets, kttslSIA.
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Grew Hair on a Bald Head
For two or three years my hair hsd bees

falling out and gettisg quits f tin astU ths top
ef ray head was scuta; y bald. About four
sno&lhs ago I commenced saxg Sags and Sul-
phur. Ths first bottle seemed to do soma good
ead I kept axing it regularly until sow I have
ased four bottles. The whole top of ray head
is fairly covered and keepi coming ia thicker.
I shall keep aa asiag it a while longer, ss I
aotice a csastut isprsvemeac

SIZPBI-- J tAC0IT,
Bar hestsf, X 7.

50c. and $1.00 a Bottle At all Lrvhls
U YotT Crvxiist Does Hct Keep It, SenJ Us th Price fa Stops, k.3 We V70

Send Yov a Lare Bottle, Express Prepaid

Wyoth Chemical Company 74 SfVoTrf"
b.iU2 AXIi UttXitMlLDEU BV oHt-IOLV-

S iUCO-t.L- L UKIU CO. AAUUWL UHlti tXX
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